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Studies on the Filarial Prevalence among Dogs and the Mosquito
Vectors in Nagasaki City, Western Japan
2. On the susceptibility of four common mosquitoes to the larvae of
Dirofilaria immitis in Nagasaki City.
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Abstract
To determine the susceptibility of the females of four common mosquito species to
the larvae of Dirofilaria immitis, laboratory experiments were mede in Nagasaki City.
The number of microfilariae taken at the initial infective blood meal considerably differ
by individual in all of the four species examined. In Aedes togoi the rate of filariae
discharged in droppings of mosquitoes is the lowest and the experimental infection rate
is the highest, and accordingly, this mosquito is probably the most susceptible species to
the larvae of canine filaria among the four species examined. Culex pipiens pallens dis-
charge filariae at the highest percentage, so that the experimental infection rate is not
so high. In Culex tritaeniorhynchus summorosus the percentage dischage is high and the ex-
perimental infection rate is rather low. In Armigeres subalbatus the percentage discharge
of filariae is rather low. However, the larvae entering the Malpighian tubes of the
mosquito were all killed soon, therefore this mosqutio must be said to have no relation
















































































































































































































































































A tail is not distin-
guishable from the
body･
A tail of about　30μ
is clearly distingui-
shable
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Fig. 2　Schematic representation of the development of DirofUaria immitis larvae in
Aedes toroi with the lapse of days after infection at 25-C, based on Table 1.
Table?�"　　Mean number and distribution o王microfilariae or larvae of Diroj盲Iaria immitis
in four common mosquitoes　王ed durir唱11 hours on a dog which had about
























































Tab旦　3.　Number of Dirofilaria immitis micro王ilariae or larvae dischaged in droppings
of mosquitoes during ten days after feeding on an infected dog at 25oC･J




























Table 4.　Number and percentage of Dirofilaria immitis microfilariae or larvae discharged in































Table 5.　Experimental infection rate with the second and third stage larvae o壬Dirofilaria
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